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After subprime crisis in 2008, Chinese commercial banks have been finding 
opportunities to expand credit service. In recent years, the credit business is booming, and 
bank asset expand rapidly. With economic downturn and the trend of market interest rate , 
non-performing rate is rising. The bank's credit risk management meet great challenge. 
Credit business is one of the main ways of commercial banks to obtain profits, which is 
also one of the riskiest businesses. The main risk of credit business are company’s credit 
risks, the bank prevents from company’s credit risks by credit investigating, credit risk 
rating and credit risk assessing etc. Financial analysis is the fundament of preventing 
credit risk and making credit decision, which plays a key role. Therefore, financial 
analysis is the most priority in any bank, in which the bank pays more cost in manpower, 
material and money. However, there still are many problems, such as management style 
falls behind, financial analysis level is lower and more unsound. J bank is a foreign bank 
headquartered in Hong Kong. It is very urgent to optimize credit risk . In order to improve 
credit assets quality, guarantee credit assets safety, this paper raise following ideas, build a 
set of advanced methodology on the basis of real finance data. 
 This paper starts from quoting general theory of credit risk management and 
financial analysis, introduces credit risk analysis framework in J bank, then, paper 
analyzes the existing problems and the root cause in the frame from the financial 
statements monitoring, credit risk index designing and operating. 
Next, paper, referring to the Harvard analysis framework and combining J bank's 
credit structure and customer type and credit type, proposed optimized proposal, at last, 
build a competitive credit analysis frame for J bank. 
 In the end, through the analysis of YY company’s credit case, paper compare newer 
and older operation proposal’s result, the result reflects the crucial meaning of paper’s 
study.   
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226.3万亿元，同比增 15.8%；商业银行不良贷款率 1.74%，同比增 0.07个百分
点；平均资产利润率 0.98%，同比下降 0.12个百分点；平均资本利润率 13.38%，
同比下降 1.6个百分点。可见，信贷资产质量的持续下降严重影响了银行的盈利
能力。 


























































































































































    2006 年，何明在西南交通大学学位论文中对我国商业银行授信风险管理的
发展历程进行了梳理，认为当前仍存在授信程序和环节设置不科学、依据不确实
的现象，认为以现金流为导向的授信风险管理方式是未来的发展方向[8]。 
    2006 年，章慧在大连理工大学学位论文中提出并不应该将国外财务分析方
法照搬照抄到我国商业银行授信风险管理中，而应创建一套适应中国金融现实情
况的财务分析框架[9]。 























































    2. 调查法：利用 J 银行现有授信档案，结合在实际授信工作过程中遇到的
问题为切入点，展开本次的调查和研究。 


































































































表 2-1 财务分析报表主要作用及依据 
财务分析报
表类型 
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